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jAa Tie ParlnlBf Pewer.
:&m;;Tl preakleot baa pardoned Sam Ballard,

Ei.fJtcweorawa counveneiter, wno nas been
r yem in prison, and he has extended

t clemency to a number of other con
Ht( whose cases called for a merciful con

MUeratlon. The president gives sufflcient
JPJMOB (or every pardon and there is gen

c $anl confidence that his judgment in the
.mkIm of this high prerogative is good.

:S'14sd to pardon, who bestow the same con--

t:ttiitious care upon the discharse of the
AatatvauidnMirnnvalanil. Tf hmnunnt nman
'jejkpible of an enormous amount of work he

fep; would not find time, amid his many duties,
to the cases of all who annlv for I

Sv.frdon, and to give them an Intelligent de--1

toV fiLtJAfi 'TtiAWA la ttnftilnrr Iw nvajinHeA ft..t 1... MVW UVVU.MM, wn.U.1 C UMI.J
? VMstah rwniilnHi mnrn lnhnr and liiriornant
its. -- r: z:l? . zi . ..." , .v" .. ;
$zx abb nets must uu iuhv reuu, uie can 01

tfM mmiy mutt be subdued to Its proper tone,

mw

consider

$ aadtbe demand of justice must be given
--V Bore nor less than its due weight.

XI la fltiiut Kara tn mv that crnvprnnra
'gMHcally decline this labor and dull their
'" aaiarl-i- ii tn tha ilamimtinf Ihli Jul,- -

iMfnasylvania, which has provided little
b'le its governor to do. has taken from him

tns this work of examining pardon pe
nnons ana lmposea u on a board of state
officers, who have less time to give to its

i-- tMBstderation than the governor, and they
do not give it much. They have practically
nullified the law by declaring that they
will not examine again into the facts that
have been before the convicting jury.
To this they have been inspired by a fear
of the amount of work that otherwise
would fall upon them. They have simply
shirked .their duty. They should rather
have resigned their places.

The state has gained nothing by the
creation of this board. It would be much
better to repose the pardoning pow er in the
governor. When he is a.iu who does
his duty, as Cleveland does, the power will
1 ;wJir exercised. When hn is another

rt of man, as be generally is, it will not.
But a board of pardons will ueer dis
chirge this duty with proper conscientious-
ness and labor; the responsibility is too
much divided.

A Hole la the George Theory.
Henry George's theories and plans are

based on the idea that a tax on land alone,
-- equal to its rent, would yield revenue so

vast that the state would be enabled to do
many things undreamed of by modern gov-
ernments. He builds imposing Spanish
castles on this foundation, and tells how by
this readjustment of human affairs poverty
Will be abolished, wages raised and the
earnings of capital increased, while morals,
tatto and intelligence will be eleated, and
government purified.

For he holds that nearl all the evils of
modern civilization spring from the une-
qual distribution of wealth, which he be-
lieves his syBtem can prevent. But, better
yet, he says: " We could establish public
baths, museums, libraries, gardens, lecture
looms, music and dancing halls, theatres,
unlversities.technlcal schools, shooting gal-
leries. Dlav ffrounds. uvmnaslnmn sto

ii-- i. . j .i ..
iff-- - B"vouu uiu.ivu uuwer, as wen as
'&.' water, might be conducted through our

.streets, discoverers and inventors re--

waruea, scienuuc investigations supported
and a thousand ways the public revenues
made to foster efforts for the miblin in.

$ft ant."
Magnificent 1 Sublime ! But here comes

0 Professor W.T. Harris, with some large
ugures in me forum, that leave Mr.

.1 iranrora'a Ttanwlntv In t.A t. .nti .

f aODarent foundation. Tlnahnn-- a flint thio- - w..w V.M.V b.llO
ground rent which is relied on to work

.each wonders is a comparatively insigni- -
vu. buuj. in iow mo uuu iu iue uuiieu

States held as private property, had a value
ijfr of ten billions of dollars, which at a ground
iK, xent of 4 per cent, would give $100,000,000.
M" Thl la u ,., II. , .1 . . . ... u icijmuoiuuio niau me total

amount annually nald for lnmi an.i ttag'' taxes, while the total taxation amounts to
nearly soo.ooo.ooo. l'mfpsanr uri.E shows that to pay all taxes with

t. rent, a rent of 7i nor .mi .n,.i i .
&i-b- e collected.

m He Ue show it.
IProfessor 'Wickersham, having stated in

.

laVZ:Zr.i?J5?. Aboard
T ""' "" ruw' WH iwenty.five toilftyper cent, cheaper than they are now

' Msg sold at retail in Lamest- - un.i .,..
tstement having been denied bvtha wr.

jaMJner, sends us a copy of his reply to that
u, wnicn reply ne says supports his
board statements.

10W do not End that it does. He is un
MM to confute the statement that the
Mhool books of Ivison, Blakemau & Co.
mi sold to the booksellers here at a dis.
aalllllt llf ll.lt III than Kit naan ....

'itt DtiOM at Which thv rlnll ihom
httot does be show that the school board can

Ey-fr- ar at abetter discount than this. He states
i the school board has boueht at a bet.
discount, but be fails to state bow

i better it was, and does not exolain
lfr.Barr(tbe bookseller referred tal

I the board these books at less than they
bin for the sake of the advertisement

ttt far ale business to supply the books ;

MBwu ne gave tue board, we
mtaad, was boom eighteen per cent.
smmmm: Wickersham needs to be care.

I f bis facte straight before be is
lie urge the policy of free books

IMSMMS. nt wbw BKWfi HitJVP L

?J

srsrrR rmxvaw; . "zm.iv&tL i
t"- - . - - ts v - j - haiirra v ttrcv -

. iv?vva"wv s,ratKr4fc-- ; .TOWr- fxr
Huas; 'fni T.AWOAATtan rij .v ntfriMr.T.W3ii'Wr?rrt Wrtti av .ttti.v i im "S.

--""- ".--? "WMil W- --. WW.. A) .W
MfMMItMlVMMMniBttiHMMBr.

MMMjk Um to M otnrkraa adrmnum In
m kImoI btmrd buying the books ndsell

lag tbtm at cott to the cliolnr-.- tf they can
tray them 23 to 80 per cent, cheaper than
the scholars can ; but this advantage is not
so great if they can only buy them 10 to
101 per ceut. cheaper, which are said to
be the booksellers' present discounts from
the publishers' prices.

m
Me Protest.

Wo do not think that the stm t commit-
tee should be content with coterlni; our
streets with a catting of brokeu atom.', and
with imposing upon the e.irrUcM and
wagons the duty of reducing them to
smoothness. This Is what is done Ivy

turnpike companies, but the city of l.iu-cast- er

should show greater public spirit.
The city macadamizes its Btreets for the
benefit of the tr.Ulic upon them and makes
no special charge for the service. It is a
contribution to the public comfort which
is made bj every city that has the means to
do it and knows that it is to its interest to
make its highways to be easily traened.

This same motive should compel the city
to cover the stones it puts upon the streets,
since they are not easily tiaeled upon
when their coating is of loose stones. We
protest strenuously against the folly of
leaving the highways in this condition.
There has been a madness for stoning the
streets this spring, aud it is not possible to
pass anywhere from sldo to side of the
town without encountering these stone
quarries It is a scandalous shame that
this imposition should be put upon us. It
would have been wise to make less repairs
and do propeily what was done.

The l'cruWan Trust.
That is a very large scheme w hich is

reported from Xcw York, whereby the
Peruvian Trust, a London syndicate with
ramlflcations In Xew York, have under
taken to reliee Peru of its national
indebtedness, in return for which the are
to hae control, for a series of ears, of its
railroads, guano deposits, coal mines,
cinnabar mines, silver aud copper mines,
together with four millions of acres of the
public domain, along with the e.xdus'ue
rlttht. tn IdGim tiirwr mnnM'- .. a....,;

Itissaid that the example of Peruishkely
to be followed by Chili, Ecuador, Bolhia
and others of the impecunious tpanish-Americ- an

states that lie in the southern
half of the Western hemisphere. It would
be unfortunate for the autonomy of these
other states if they should be under
servitude to the money kings of London
and New York; for such sway is bound
eventually to become tyrannical, because it
is essentially

a a a
Tw o hundred and fourteen glrla bad to be

reruiod adtuisslou to the Philadelphia Nor-
mal sctiool, owing to Inadequate accommo-
dations. The female idea Is rapidly learning
how to shoot.

Km-erimi- made in Philadelphia with
an electrical motor and storage bv.teribi for
driving street cars seem to Miow that llio cost
of charging with electricity N within com-
mercial liml'.H. The question of chief Inter-
est is how long the battery will last. When
those accumulator, or "storage batteries,"
wore first made, great things were promised
for them, but they were fnuud In practice to
deteriorate rapidly. luiproeuienta were
made, and there Is rea.on to that they
are now much more durable than as first
constructed. If they are as good as claimed,
there can be little doubt that they will come
Into use, not only on surface, but on elevated
and underground railways where home such
motor Is indispensable on all of which a
clean, smokeless and almost uolfeltss motor
la a great desideratum.

A Nbw 1J Milium; earthquake caused
legislators to 11 ee from the state house. This
ought to be Interpreted as a warning.

m a m
Tin: town of Mansfield, was

almost wiped out of existence by the siMrk
of a locomothe last Monday. At least that
spark started a lire In a lumber j ard that did
not stop until a million dollara worth of
property had been resolved Into smoke and
ashes and 2,Ci-- i people had been ren-
dered homele-s- ; and In contemplation of
this hot fact (here is given force and value tn
the recent announcement of the successful
use of crude petroleum as a fuel for locomo
tives. It makes uospirks, uofriuokoor dust
and eon if it were morn txpt nivo lL.ni the
present fuel the use el il kIk uld In forced
upon the roads bs a measure of public safety.

There Is one very serious consideration In
the matter, however, In the l ict that the
Standard Oil compauy will control It. The
experiments hae been carried on by the
Standard company and the ralljoul has
simply glen Us engines for the tent, but
the results seem to show that the Inferior
Lltnt oil is sulliclent for the purpnte. It
has been very widely developtd and is found
in natural gas regious, where It is not needed
lor fuel. It is practically ustlt-- s for any
other purpose and closely the
Baku petroleum in use on the KussUu rail-
roads. The Pittsburg J'utt Is authority lor
the statement that the cost nfiexldiiiiiii con-
sumed In the test between Altoona and Pitta
burg was only iZiO. Lima oil would not
cost more than U. In the regini.s where
forest Brej are started every year by the
sparks of locomotives the use or pntroleuui
would seem to be imperative. The J'oat
places Implicit faith In the ability of the
Standard to solve the question, but the con-
trol held by that company is the only alloy to
the joy felt over this discovery.

PEBSONAI.
Tm.oimiti: KoushM-i-T- , who has a ranch

in'lexas, Bays : "'Ihere is no greater mie-ta- ke

for a young man who is a clerk or a pen-
niless awell than to think that all that is
needed lor success out West Is the fact of
having tailrd In the Kast. The men Irom
the Kast who succeed the btat thrn are
blacksmith?, farmers or young iiihh brought
up In the country. To succeed they find that
both moral and physical qualities of a pecu-
liar kind are needed. ISut if they have thHit
they will get along much faster and further
than their fellow farmers aud merchants of
the Kast."

lute lull Stvii.
Iu the League yesterday thore wurna num

ber of surprises. The heavy hitting Dotroits
could uot hit Casey, of Philadelphia, with
ellect, aud they were defeased liy the wore of
10 tori. The Hoston, alter being given a big
recej.tioi; in Pittsburg, were defeated by lo to
.1 : - '1 """ me siar 01 ine uay, inav ed

' wia. haa two u1? e'ror- - 'TheWashington defeated the Chicago by the
sfsai.-W"- York ' -

day lfCliRj.f Jhf ln ''oo'-ljn.yeste-
r.Ptf Sn3n8T,':eU,Jhher

games were: At Huitou -
P".1,0.?.151."81"4' Cl?ve

The bt, .Louis were defeated by IUuibavyesterday, as they had but lour hits on biIn Wllllamsport Heading defeated IS. I

home team by yi to IS The Burks nm...i
representatives made tblrteeu runs in the last
Inning. Allentown was defeated In llradlord
by 17 to 7 and Wllkeibarre downed Altoona
by 9 to 5,

Waablugton has proved a hard one for
Chicago to down.

Vail from a Ohsrry Trsa.
John K. Hammer, who reside about a hair

mile south of Unlonvllle, fell from a cherry
tree Thursday afternoon breaking his right
lss? and otharsrlaa tnlnrlntr hlmaalf liatlv.
ir. aiaavsiy, et Manhiim, attended bloi.

POINTS ON FIREWORKS.

THM MAHW HBAVTirVV ftaVMB
auk MAKvrAvtvmmu.

The Ktrrrt anil MBtirnl ratling th tattoo
Haru Togvtkor-T-h Kcl, Slnvtilt

ami Koman Camll-- A Koonl- -

ntga el I3beuil.tr' Mrrruaty.

The mysterious hierogly plilu legends
which are lo be found on the wrappers of
fireworks lead one to Infer that they are
manulitctured within the regious of the pre-
historic land of fireworks China. Hut In fact
all fireworks used and sold In this country,
as well as many thousands of the moot com-
plex pltvea utM In Kuro, ate the result of
American industry aud skill.

In conversation with a Now Yotk agent of
fireworks the other day, tlio gentleman who
was at one time an employe of an extensive
py rotechuic mtablishtueut la the Kast, gaoa
very Interisttlng description of howaomoof
the simplest as well as what appnarw to us
the most complex pyrotechnic! pieces are
mad p.

" The cracker, as all know," said the n,

" is the most popular as well as the
uolslpst of all the fireworks, and hundreds of
inousanusoi pacKages are sou. eacn year.
Next in popularity and number of sales
stands the little torpedoes, which are aa
harmless as auythlnir In the Una made. They
are composes! of fulminating powdets and a
lew uiluuto pebbles.

The Itoiuau caudle Is formed of a paper
cylinder from seven-sixteent- hs to seven-eight- s

of an inch iu diameter. In this about
a iooiiful of Koman candle composition is
dropped, aud then thirty gralus of rllle pow-
der, on top of which are the colored balls.
This la repeated again and again till the
cylinder is tilled up. When (gulled the com-
position is the tint to burn, alter which the
colored balls are forced out, and the opera
tion continues until the caudle Is entirely
consumed.

"The rocket, which Is one or the finest
pieces made, requires greu care and eiperi-enc- e,

as the cylinder must stand a great
pressure. The rocket will not go up If it
bursts and so a tar rope paper made expressly
for pyrotechnists is used. A steel spindle
with a brass tl an ga at the bottom and taper-
ing to a point Is screwed on a block, and If
the rocket case is au luch, the spindle Is half
an Inch In diameter, or one half the Inner
diameter of the case, while the topol the
spindle should be one-quart-er of the inner
diameter of the casa aud the height seven-and-- a

half lime the Inner diameter of the
case. The paper cyllndor is put over the
spindle and a spoonful of clay dropped In.
1 hen a rammer made of Kuasian Iron, cylin-
drical Iu form, so that it may tit over the
spindle, Is placed upon the clay and tapped
by a mallei of certain weight twelve times at
a certain momentum, in order to settle the
clay at.d cloo up the end of the rocket case.
It is absolutely necessary that twelve blows,
aud that nuuilier only, at the tequlred mo-
mentum be struck.

" Dexterity iu the u-- e of the mallet la, of
course, only gained by practice. Then a
spoonful of composition, sulphur, charcoal
and nitre is dropsid iu, and ten more blows
struck at a certain momentum, If leas than
ten blows tie struck it will cause the rocket
to burst, aod if more, the rocket will not
ascnd as hUti as it should. The cylinder Is
next charged with a composition one and
one-ha- ll Inches abov e the head of the spindle,
and Is closed with clay, through which a hole
one quarter of au inch in diameter is bored.
The ai9rture left by the spindle is for the
fuse, the spindle holding the igniting compo
Bltion in strata. In burning into the strata
the rvsuluut is an Immense quantity of
elastic iluld, and this In its ellorts to
rush through the aperture of clay and meet-
ing resistance from the atmosphere the
resistance being least at tbo top of the rocket
uecesNarily makes the Utter It should
have been statist that when a rocket Is charged
the colors, iu the shapes of small cubes, are
tied on to the head, and when the rocket
rearhe the greatest height they burn with
wonderful brilliancy. The query as to why
rocketa turn over Is exceedingly simple. The
ciutroof gravity is tn tue middle when the
rocket is in the trauie, but wliou It leaves it
tue centre is two inches twiow the middle,
hence it turns over a'tcr It has reached Its
greatest height.

"The cost of making li reworks is very evi-
dent when you consider that all the work
has to be done by band. The labor put upon
these pyrotechnics la the item which costs, as
the materials are generally very expensive.

"Can I tell how the revolving pieces are
made Certainly. Manilla paper Is rolled
ovef a spindle and paste is added between
each large layer to give greater strength.
Then out of a clay shoulder, with a small
aperture called a spindle hole la formed, and
these cylinders are charged for the ordinary
wheel with charcoal, nitreand sulphur; those
for pyrotecbulcal display with sulphur, nitre,
powaor aud steel filings, the latter article
making a biilllant spark. The principal one
which it works is this : A large amount of
carbonic acid gas accumulates and as the
strength of the cylinder prevents It from
bursting the pressure Is sullluieut to force the
attached wheel around.

"Is the buiiutwa dangerous? Why, no;
not if one understands it, and no one should
ever attempt to cs,rry on such u business
without a knowledge of chemistry, aa such la
absolutely iicfsary. Accidents are of course
met with, but all through careleitsue-- s. After
a slight mishap of some kind a man is gener-
ally more cmuUqux, and aa aconsequeuceyou
seldom hear el a ctatrnpbe In a pyrotecbuiu
establishment. The fireworks which are
thrown iu the water are made of paper on the
same general principle which 1 have en-
larged upon, and the tire does uotatlect tbem
because the lone of the powder drives the
water out

" America beats the world as regards cheap-
ness In making all kinds or fireworks, but
the Chinese and Japanese aio ahead of us In
unique designs aud the Parisians in brilliancy
of color. 1 could give many, other operations
which are gone through with to pioduce in-
tricate plecex, but It Is rather U) scientific to
be Intereatlrg."

UFhK Ji TIIAM UM TUB VJMSI.

So mo t'ulnta Iu He Appreciated b Hie Tiittflj
Uoabaniluiao.

rroin the 1 hlladelphla lteiord.
Fruit growers say that raspborrles grown

for evaporating can be much more easily
gathered by knocking the fruit oil.

Minnesota state University is to have au
advisory board of seven farmers to mauage its
agricultural department.

Market men say that the demand for cur-
rants is increasing yearly. The old way of
shipping in bulk is giving place to berry crates
and baskets.

The net profits from the sale of small fruit
by two youtig ladies ln California last year,
one of whom was a consumptive when abe
isyHti, amounted to the handsome sum of
t 15,000.

Let us stop talking of ov erproducllon until
the distribution of fruits is so perlect that all,
In city, village and country, who would do
so, can buy at a fair price. Not there yet
.Vciiinje.
Pjck.out your breeder?, says the J'urm

Journal, the pigs with long txxlles, broad
backs and deep, round hams. Select a breed
which has hair ou it, A good coat of hair
counts on a hog as well as any animal. It la
a protection in summer aim winter.

In twenty days the eggs or one hen would
exceed the weight of her body. No of any
bird. Yet the whole of that mass of albumen
Is drawn directly from lior blood. If stinted
Iu food, of course, it would limit the number
as well as the size of the etrgs.

ln pruning trees of any kind It is bettor to
have one strong branch or limb than two or
three weak ones, says Jiular (Jnrdemmj.
It Is better to keep limbs tuiunod out than to
out back and make too close heads. Lot the
suu's rays lu all through the tree.

A heavy mulch between the rowa of rosii.
berries aud blackberries will double the crop
of fruit and save time In cultivating; hut
Just before applying it go through them witha cultivator aud hoe, treating the suckers that
have sprung up as noxious weeds.

The quince is a great feeder and need good
cultivation. No other fruit requires ao muchmanure and such thorough cultivation. If
"mroea be neglected it is likely that there

UO frilll. but II Ihnr. ahoil II .ll !.."'V?11 r.owtu ""
laftS!1 .b"?J will mak'Tid ofr?w ovwry 11 in ik iu.iin.in
l.""?.1 Vmam cowa" want from to si

drive the tck, out 'A & Vt'o'h'the
lambs, aaya J , f,.t irome ,ndwrnth2
ticks have colonic llieu. dip irTtobaeoS
water. Tare veto fifteen DUnde refuse ubacoo be led in a gslion or two of water, thendiluted to wake one barrel, will do ter lou
lambs. - i

Joalah floopea thinks that If farmers were I

aware of the value of the cutting back pro--1

eMaoatMrMWlysettnea we ssawrMlvear
of fewer failures and see twtMf aaapeei sfteet.
mens. trees a year rroea the bust
should have the aide branches) beaded back
lo short spurs and the leader severely short
ened : there would then be a tine growth of
young wood and also a good root develop-
ment.

ln their native bills It I said that the
Cheviot aheep are carolled by mine. They
are as large aa the Cotswotils, while the
mutton la considered butter and the tierce
tltier and rloser. On good pasture the fleece
grows liner and sells lor a higher pi loe than
when the animals are fist on oiwrse grass,
Of course the mutton Is allected to a consid-
erable extent by the quality of the lood, but
if they can get the name sort of feed aa In
their native homo their meat will be equally
excellent

If we wish to form In our cow the hault of
quantity aud continuity In milking we must
between the first and second calv tugs exer-
cise the utmost care to see that she is not only
provided with Um food to give the largest
tlow et best milk but that the milking tend-
ency Is at the period tottered and encouraged
by every reasonably available means. At
this time In the life el the cow Is this tendency
fixed. Unriit CuiKKfiuii.

To cure diarrhea lu fowls, take new milk,
say half a cup for each low), heat an lion
l)ker, or any suitable piece el Iron, red hot
aud scorch the milk with II ; give as warm
aa the fowl can staud It It is a sure cure for
looseness lu calves, cells or humans and will
check looseness ln fowls. Hue It to fowls
with a spoon; let It run down the root
et the mouth, so that It will get lu the wind

It is stated by the Sorth iri'nA J'ncuf-(iiru- f,

that ln a gallon of skim milk there Is
neatly abound of solid food, almost cbeml
cilly similar to the lean of meat This la the
llesh of the milk, land there la no reason why
it should not be eaten as a food, Just as meat
is eaten, with the addition of any kind of
pure foreign fat ; but, being mingled with a
liquid, the tieople are unable to appreciate
It and rarely perceive the fact that it is food
at all.

Give the breed sows the run of a clover
Held all through the summer If possible. It
Is leas stimulating than their dry winter
rood, aud will keep them in health with tar
less lever than any other food we have ever
tried. The pigs, moreover, will soon learn
to pick at it and eventually make It their
staple food, giving them growth, health,
frame and sir, and tit them for the purposes
of life, Iw that bretsling or rattening, better
than any tblug else Jlurnt II orif.

CONCkTKlTt: lOl'lt VITLIT
One of the secrets et health is the content

tlnn of vitality. Tho rvcrultlng et the vital
principle is done ewVctu illy by Urandrvla's
1'ilU. " lleslth tlndj happiness In the more
sense of uxl.toncu. ' Urandrelh's Pills helpna
turn to rmrt her own when she has liven
loretsl to vacate her stronghold ln the body.
W hen an enemy attacks a tort all the forces con-
centrated at the point of attack to resist the on
slaught So with the body, llraudrelh's 1'ttls
concentrate all one's vitality to throw otrthe
encroaching dUwi-- o. i,el llrandruth's Pills. Bo
sure tn take no other.

armciAi. nurivrnti.
IMiulit Ilia Hlble

And thrt motives or Its authors, but none whohsvuusm theui doubt the rillcary el HitrUockilw' HHWi Thi splendid Mood tonic Uwlthmu s ,r. ror sal by II. B. Cochran, druirg bit, I il and lt Murth (Juwn utrvet. Lancaster.
Threw Away SUAO.

"Troubled with asthma for eight yevrs. etiltu two l'Ottli-- 1 or Thonuti' AMectnc Otl curedme (.ompleUy, after spending overs-11- withoutthti slightest IienedU" This Is what AuuustTruhnfr.ol Tyrone, Pa., savs. ror aale by H.B Oh bran, dniprlst, 137 and 1J Worth Oueuustreet,
11 ow About lha Uoaes.

Many pwplt) betoru purchasing a nitsllrlnnnaturally In.iulru the site of the dose and thstrnnathof It. In utni Jiuretnsk Htnsi un.a teaspnonful lor the little ones and twofir grown folks are all that Is neces-sary at line time i his mauulflcent medicine isnot only economical but vety pleasant to thetajte. Iror sale by II B. Cochran, Orukatit.137 and IS) North qneen street, Lancaster.
Proved a Bit; Usnsnt.

iiMiou pun lining ana healing prop-Ma- ll

of a Hfty cunt bottle cured hieotstn and a cnld th&t hAd bai,ius u m
back reel as well as I ever did In mv llf."Otto J. Uoesbary, proprietor Holland Cifu -- ir,iioiiAiiu. Mich, speaking ror Thomat' KeUctricIM. ror Ale by II. B. Cochran, druggist lit andSi North (Jutsin street, Iincaater.

" My Mother
Has been nlng your Buritoek Blood HtUeri as aliver remedy, and finds them verv eltlcaclons."Chas t. V Ins worth. 41 Vance lilocl. Indtanapo
IK Ind. ror sal. i by H. B. Cochran, druggGt.
1J7 and is Jiorth (Jueeu street Lancaster.

A Policeman llraced l'i.I. F. Collins, nem her or police, seventh ward.Heading. I'a. talks this way. "uirereduvereljrnm rheumatism , notlilnuilld me any ood till1 tried Thomut' Eclcctrie (HI. It Is a pleasure torecommend It" ror sale hy H. B. Cochran,druaglst, 1.17 and isi Senh yueen r.

Tha Impending Dtuger.
The recent statistics of the number of deathsshow that a large majority die with Consump-tion. This dlstase may commence with an ap-parently harmless cough which can be caredby Kemp's Balsam for the Throat andLungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieveall raises. Price Si cents and II. Trial tits rt,.lLif by ".' U druggist No. 137street

A Very Marrow JEacapa.
les, I had a very narrow escape said a

proiiiltieut citizen to a friend. "I was conhnodmy for a veirand mv rrtAmiuirvu...u n
ffravn ..nil! . t... .1Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lunus. andhere lam, sound and hearty." Price Sue. andJ' QTS0 by " " Cochran, UruggUtNo. 137.Uuoen street Lancaster.

rotaxioAL.
JK)R COUNTY COMMISHIONEH,

HKNRV DKACUIIAU,
.K'.LJlncat)Tt;uV' Subject to the dectslon ofthe Democratic convention. inariMIdAw

JgwJK COUNTY COMMISSIONEK,

J. W.K1LLV,
of Marietta, Pa. Subject to the decision of theDemocrat!.! Convention. Your Influence sollc-lUj-

iraOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER
SIMON L. IIUANDT (Farmer),

Of Bast Donegal township, Bnbject to the de-
cision of the DemocraUo County Convention,lour Influence respectfully solicited.

Uili-Uda-

JJOR COUNTY COMMISSIONEK.
JACOB W. LKBBU,

Of Ephrata township. euhect to Democraticrules. inarit-uaA- w

CwJH COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A. Z. KINO WALT,

Grocer, Urst Ward. City. Subject to Dnmo.
cratlc rules. aitiuaw
TOOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

SOLOMON ZKAMKU, rarnier,
Of West Ifempfleld township. Subject to theDecision of the Democratic Convention,
marv-tfd&-

EOK COUNTY COMMISBIONKR.
the iwiuest et many friends I announcemyself a ucandidate for County Commissioner,

fiublect to thu dccUlon of the Democratic
5x.uuly..ColnCollllon- - Your Influence respoct-- fally solicited. 1IKNUV r. MAUTMAN,

mUtldiw tast Lampeter Township.
TOOK COUNfY COMMISSIONER.

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Loaceck township. I announce my
self as a candidate for County Commissionersubject to the decision of the DemocraticCounty Convention, lour Influence respect-fully solicited. Was a candidate for County
Commissioner before the last convention, and atthe request of my friends withdrew In favor ofthe caudldatea from the Southern district- --tLI BA1TEN.

TOOK COUNTY AUDITOR,

JAS.F. ItOWKU,
of Paradise township, subject to the decUlon ofthe Democratic Convention to be held July so.
I"8- - Jan6tfdw
TOOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

cuas. w. russr,
Or Kast Dramnre township. Ssulect to the de-
cision el the Democratic County Convention.Julyju,ls7. Junos-utda-

JACOB , HUKAIFEK'B

LIQUOR STORE
KEMOVKD TO

"InayuSfd TBE FA.

KJfNJ?K,'"AU Persons are hereby for-?.8- n

,V U,P on any of the lands of theKlSr.V1.00 eawe estates in lbanonor
cS,tTi2,u?H,:.Vw,-eUu,- r nclosea or

Win trespaaslnit on said land, of th ,SwnigatM. aitar this aoUee.

Irf"AV",,A"

IBBIOAU

sIMMONH L1VK11 KKdULATOR.

Curing a Cough.
When yon have a rough. It Is simply nature s

warning that some et the organs et tb system
are not pioperlj performing their work. In
most cases. It will be found to tie the liver.
When the liver or kidneys or perhaps both fall
to properly purlorin their etcretory functions,
It Is done In part by the mucous membrane.
This sends a discharge of mucous or phlegm
Into the lluont, langsand bowels t eonattpatlon
follows, and the phlegm, whlth should tie
rJ'H tod, reuiitlns until It Is absorbed, thus pot
sontug the system. A dry cough Is a symptom
el a disordered liver. A physician's statement
"In the trvalincut of lung and bionchlal dis-
eases, the liver It olten Implicated to such au
e vtenl that a hepatic remedy becomes necessary
In ellecllng a curd of thu lungs. In the treat
meat of such tases 1 prvscilbo Simmons Mver
Keulatator, pivparvd b) .1. II. ellln A Co,
with entire satlslactlon. 1 end that It acts
mildly but ettectuully 111 regulating the scire
tlonsot the liver, kldues and bowels."

l.USTKl'HKN-ON.- D,
Junirii MWK.V:w Oweiisburg, Ky.

c I'CINK VLiASrKRM.

a5MKII.LS .l.iAl.nKlf TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

1MB UK8T IN TI1K WOULD..

Cutvs I'leurlsy, Bheiimattsin, l.umliago. Hack
ache. Wtvakness, Colds la the Chest and all
Aches and HUalns.

Beware of Imitations under similar sounding
names.

Ask for Benson's and take no other.
declleuidAw UN ,V

Q.RAY'8 SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

(irajV SiKviilc Medicine.
The (Irvat Kngll.h Keinedy will promptly andradically cure anv and every case of nervous

debility aud weakness, result of Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-te-

j Is rlectlv harmless, acts like magtc, and
beou extensively used lor over S years withgreat sut cess.

SUf rull psrtlcularslnouriiainphlot which we
desire to end fnsj bv mall lo every one.

sVTho spveinc UtMlclne Is sold by all ilniK- -
ftsls at II tier package, or six rsickaatM for tn

be sent free my mall on rvcepl el themoney, by addressing the agent,
H. B. OOOHBAN, Druggist,

Nos. lj; AU) .North (jueen St., Lancaster, l'a.
TI1K itltAl MKIUuTnk CO. .So. lis. Main

Sttxsjt, llntlalo, N.. marlvd.twMv.xK
TTtXUAUHTKU VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAUTT
TlIBSClKNCKOr LITE, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous andPhysical Debility, Premature Decline, Rrroraoflouth, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. SOU paes va 1 prescrtpUons for alldiseases. Cloth, rail gilt, only II on, by tnsjl,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all young aod
middle-age- d men for the next W days. AddresslB, W. IT. PAUMtSh, Balflneh BtrVeU llnstna.

:myi7-ivoaw- u w.t r
TMHKOVKU CU8U10NEU EAR DKUMH.

CURE FOR THE OEAF.
eck's Patent Improved Ctutdoned BarDrums perfectly restore hearing and performus woii oi me natural aruin, invisible. com.

tenable and always In position. All conrsru.
HUH njiu even wuis pen heardldlstlnclly. Sendter Illustrated book with iMUnnnim.. misAddress OT call on W. U1SUOX, su Broad way.
Maw York. Mention this paper.'

nnaii-iva- aa SI war

oUKK UUARAMTKKU,

RUPTURE.
Care guaranteed by DM. J. B. MAYKI,

Bsaeatonce; no operation or delay rrotn bnalneas i tratnlby hnndrodsof cams. Malnoteoa.
MQ ABCBST.PHILA. Setut for Clre alar.

unr uuous.

J. & MARTIN A CO.

J. 6. MARTIN & GO.

MID-SUMM- ER

m w iimi:::

Dress Batistes,
Yard wide. Pretty Patterns. Oui Price, icBegalar Price, lJc. yard.

Dress Sateens.
Thousands of lards at hi. s. 10 nndl2l Cents.New Anlvals Every Day.

French Sateens
rrom the Beat Miinufaclurors at :5, jo and 35

Cents a lard.
New Invoice of Green and Gold Check and NeatPatterns.

Crinkled Seersuckers.
ALL 1' KICKS.

rroin.Sc a yard to ISc. Black. Blue (.arnetaud
Brown htrlpes at lov..

WHITE GOODS
OF ALL DESCJUIPllO.V.

CORDED PIQUES,

CHECK NAINZ0OI8,

WHITE LAWNS,

LINEN D'INDl.

3r Everything Desirable at Lowest Prices.

J. B. Martin k Co.,

Cer. WMt KIag IFtUm BU,

LAMOASTMs JTA.

--ft TaUPBOXB COXllMZlOMi

bamjuavbk,
A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINa

Honest Work at
AT

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD HBL1AHI.R)

Oarriago Worla---No- i. 126 and 128 East Kiug St.

The U..- -I Assortments ,,.
l.OBMWa"lftl,U"y-OU"-W- "r' tt eu 01O

Ml"" S anl a MtaaJ Becond Hand Photon
U You Want to Buy a rilst-CI- a. Artldoala iffwVrrts. IharT.'Sy'ollJif ptaoi'll.'lhooiycounty,

UOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Garriae Works,
N0S. 126 AND 128 EAST KINU HTHKKT, LANCAHTKH, PA.

WFAvrvnrise a us mifflin btuknt.
maiMrtw

HuvamMVUMUuinm ttuuvm.
LI, AND HKKc

-T-11E-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t Hosts them all.

Another Lot of CIIRAt OI.OllBts fortlas and
Oil Stoves.

TBB " PBBFBOTION "

METAL MOULDING AND UUB1IEU CUSHION

WEiATHER STRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears all others.

KtH-p- s out the cold. Stop rattling el windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and mill. Any
one can apply It no wasus or dirt made In ap--

Blying It. Can b flttsMl anywhere-n- o holes to
ore, rauly lor use. It will not spill, warp or

shrink cushion strip Is the most perlect. At
the Btove, U eater aud Uange Store

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

lail'LClAl.'NOnOl--- .

" Mora human, more divine thin we
In tact, part human, parttllvtue
Is woman, when the iphmI stars sgreo
To mingle at her nativity "

Hetlcct.b'e Lords of Creation, and hie je at once
to

KffiFFER & HERE'S,

No. 40 E, King St.,
And I'rocuioonno! their fainous

( ))Economist
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That Oed's liest Kilt to on be not tortunil Ui
ynnd recall with thu unnecessary wusle heal
which It Is Impusilblo to avoid with jour
Kanges, aud (what Is also Important) consider
the great In fuel, J) cents worth el
fuel will cook fur a family et three grown per-
sons.! meals.

And when oil want a lloatji,

"SPLENDID"
Aud bu Happy.

1'LUMBINU, UAS UTTINO, STEAM 1IKAT

INfS.TIN UOOPINU AND SPOUT1NU.

MOWERS. AC.

FLINN 4 BKENKMAN.

CARD I
We li.ive a nuruber of (iixxls which site

just in seasou, and which, uwiuR to our
piving special attention, we cm otter great
inducements.

" reunsylvania " Iawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have aa good lawn Mowers as are in the
market fortu.00 and (7.U0.

Uaby Carriages We carry seventy-liv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now In season. How
few people knowanything about Itefrigera
tora. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in Ave minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There Is morn ill ffr.
I ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any- -

wuug uuuiuiactureu. jjou'i spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freera mid Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
?et the best at the lowest prices. You can

Lawn Tenuis Setts, Genuine Mexican
tmd Common Hammocks, lia.se Hall and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FUNN & BREHEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street
WATVHM.

WATUHKM, CLOCKS. OIIAINS ANIi

Special Watches Ut Farmers and Railroader!.

Fine lot of UIdks. Ac. Also, Klgln, WMtham(Anrora for which I am Bole Axentl, and other
Flrst-Claa- s Watcher. Bust Watch aud Jewelry
Hepalrlnic.

aaTComet time by Telegraph Daily, onlyplace In city,

L. WEBER.
No. 1X N. Queen St,, Near I'enn'a U. It. Itepnt.sr Spectacles. Kyesjlasses aud Optical Goods.
All Kinds of Jewelrv.

VKW JKWKLHY HTORR.

GradnatiDg Presents !

rOli CLASS KINGS, CLASS IPINB, CLASS
BADUKS.UOTO

GILL'S:
Uold Watches, Diamond Kings, UenU' llnltlal

Kings, Scarf Plus, Ac, Ac.

KepalrUf In All Its UrasKkcs.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,
LANCA8TKK. PA.

mayll-ly-

ROHTURK OURK UUAHANTKKU HY
Area street, PhUadel-phlswr- a.

Xaseatonoe. No operation or
Tnonaandsof curt. At --UystonaomttvlMaUai, Fra,aM Batorttay et ttch month.

mmmiB. mv

Honest Prices.

vi.uthiuh.
T UAMiMAM A MRU.

66LCANSMAN&HR0.68

North Queen St.

When wit say a sn Ingot o .r it. Kimtsn-tis- sl
WMiiii-aiijoi- i will sanMiviiUoneer)dolliireisndedat our eslatillshmi'iiU

MKN's, IIOiS'A CIIILIIULN'S

CLOTHING
ftillliiK at a titeat s urlrlco

In order to rvdiim mir limnuiine larnii stock.

lien's Heorsuiker Coal and sl at tltaiandII rv
Mimi's alohalr Cimi and VesialK.H llouandH.'l
aim's All Wisil I'assliiiiitniiitiaatli.iu,
Man's Vint,M Mulls nt fsc.lien s All Wool Bltstihisl Suits at IIUIU.

TI1KHK I.INMIs AUK IHTAIMI.Y UflltlllDOUBI.L1IIK AMOUNT Or MONBV.
Boys' tnll rioliussl In fini, riM. II eallo' All Visil suits rvductd lo HT II lu.
Hun's I'auu at H (15. 75 ct, uu, l.r, ,,
Hue Light Colunsl Pants at
Chllitren's Knni Pants nllTx- -

srlt will ho worth our tilths lo rid I andetuiuliio these unusual Bartf-lu- s. They must
KO.

L. GMSMAN Sl BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
UANUrACTUUKIU OT

rn'.s, llojs' aud Children's I'lolhlng,
S. K.COU N. O.UEKM& OKANUK UTS,

LANCASTER PA
..IhM ChlSMt (and Kicluslvu) Clothlincllousuln IhuClly- -

JTYKRH A RATUKOM.

THIN CL0THIN&
lou

Trau'lerx ami Tour ill h.

llliell.Nh1TAS301tTSIK.NrAl LOW l'UlCE- -

FLANNEL SHIRTS
ALL S11 LKs.

lOflSLSTh', II1CYOLK- -

TKNMN.
UlttCKKT, i.A.Hi:iiAM. AND IIOAIIMJ

SHIRTS.
TIIK LAUUKhT AS30IITMKNT or

MEN'S CLOTHING
In l.aiinult r, at IjiiM-.-t Pikes.

Uuu As'iirlinuiitol

DUSTERS !

While and Colored Duck Vests.

Myers & Rathlbn,
LKAIU.Vl CLOTH I KKS,

NO. 12 BAST KINQ STRKfciT,
LANCASTRII, PA.

JTOW RKADY I

Our Read v-- M ado Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

We are prepared to show our NewSPBINO
STOCK In Ueady-Mad- Nulls. Our Assortmeiil
Is Lancer than ever before, and Prtuis Ixiwer.
Wo have taken special caru to nt uptcsland
Attractive 8ulu lor the SI'KINU TKAIIR. andwe feel satlsfHidourefrorts have oneii siiclivs-- ful. Vail and give us the ueiietlt of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Storked with all the Newest Novelties In
HulltnK. which we wBl stake to Order In the
Best Style.

FIT GOAR&NTfe.KJD.

BURGER & SuTTOI.,
Tsllers and t'lothlen,

NO. 24 OENTRB SQUARK,

LANCAHfKU. fA.

VUAL.

g It, MARTIA,

wioirsuui aao bitau sialbi m
All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.

?.? m 1.0rUl w lnes--N.a
Lemon. Lancaster, nMvd

JJAUMUARDNERSA JKKJKRIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
Oj'0" I Street, and No.

M4 North Prtnce street.
DSDoS!NOrUl irtnoc DMr Hsavdlo

nrulM lUAJigAJiXsUtrAi

1.1

2&&
4iJJ KSiia.fj,;,, ,, .rki4t-t- - feiaMrtf feg


